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411t4ing Storm.
• T. 4s JAITs WC&NUE',No. 77 & 79 CORNERSIXTH AND LIBERTY STMTS.

gyilaving enlarged and , newly fitted up their establiph-
,ment, at the above well known eland , respeetthilY
tl:71110attention of their friends and the public to theirchoice selection of New Goode. comprising every vane-

ty-forspring and summer wear, selected especially for
theirenstome r department. Those wishiugto leave their
'orders will find at this establishment every style of new
laud desirable . goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-
iisextonsive got up in the best manner. of durable ma-
ternal, and well worthythe attention of those wishing to
par*eltase.• All are invited to call, and may rest assured
that they will be pleased with price. quality and variety.
Alame assortment of shirts kept constantly ouhand.

aprillo 6trio.

DELANY., F. 49. Liberty street, Pittsburgh, has nt.
- • opened, tor the Spring trade, a largo and general

assortment of well selected Cloths, Cassimeres, andVesting', consisting-of superfine French and Engli•hblack and fancy colored CLOTIIS. suitable for the va-rious styles of Spring and Summer Coats.
- - Plain and-fancy French, English and American CAS-

- erwIRP P. 17, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to
. thecusunner trade. •

Also, a great variety of new and fancy VESTINftS.—alltif which willbe cut and made to order, in tl e most
faaltionahle style.

Perions favoring the establishment with a call, will he
suited on moderate terms, at short notice.Thesubscriber haft also onhand a great assortment of
BEADY MADE CLO'FLIING,madein the present SpringFashion-teennits.dug'of every description of Dress and
Frock -Coats, of fashionable colors; fancy and plain
calk and Business Coats.

a general assortment of Pants. Vests, Shirts,
Cravats, and all other articles in the Clothingliue, which

- . willbe Sold low. for casts.
Wholesale purchasers will find it much to their advan-

,. laps to call and examine the stock. beforepurchasing
eliewhert. P. DEI.ANY,

mar 18
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TO ARMS! TO ARMS !—Threateneilin
YIISIOI IofWestern Penns. by ColSwill. will
10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M

White will continue to sell clothine cheaper than slur
has heretofore been offered in thenVestern country, hae..
lug the largest establishment in the city. frontingon
ertyandStxtbsta.- He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of clothe, cocci-

. metes, coatings, and clothing of all descriptions. suitable
fcirthe approaching, season, that has ever been offered in
this market, to which alt an have the Right of Way.—
Ohtani('the corner, No. Ur).Liberty and bizth sts.

mars M. WHITE, Tamos., Proprietor.

; 4 . ODOM=SPANOIER._ _

;WWII I. RIDDLE
• Merin City Clothing Store.

rtEODGE SPANGLE2I. & Co.announce to their friends
‘...„l —and the citizens of Allegheny. thnt they have on
hand a fine' assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING,
consisting Of Coat!, Vests, Pants, Hose.&e., which they
will sell at, fair prices. Also, a superior lot of Clothe,
Calisimsres, and Vestings, which they will make up to
order. in the neatest and best manner.

Wrrenstom work done as usual.
N. B. Don't forget the place, on the west side of Pede

rekstrcet, 5 doors north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
city.. npl9-3m

,

...
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=kali
=aS=IMI • .' Fashionable Clothing Store,

• No, 218 LIBERTY' STREET. OPPOSITE SEVENTH

litcySHE Subscribers respectfully inform their friends and

_ e-
-

- • 'thr e public generally, that they have openeda NEW
ING STORE, where they will sell as cheap. ifnot

:- - • cheaper than any other establisliment in the city—Ready-
- ' snide Clothingof all descriptions, neck and pocket Hand-
::: kerchiefs. Shirts; in short, every article usually kept in
•,, - - Clothing Stores. constantly on hand.

Gentlerien wishing to have Clothes mode to order, in
• it „fashionable style. will find it to their advantage to call

and examine our stock before going elsewhere.
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Via nrte Erg Doors re. The Western World !! !

150;000 WELL SELECTED GAIIMENTS now
made and ready to be offered on the

most liberal terms to my old customers mul•the public in
retteral. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establisimmitt has now, after returnin; front the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense, just completed his
fat/ and winterarratriements to supply his thousands of
eteniniters with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
*mg that has ever been offered in this or any other tsar-
ket scoot of the mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they. will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three fig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be able toannounce to my macrons friends at home and abroad,
that. uotwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calla in my line, it is with
difficulty I eau keep time with the constant rush that is
Made on this establishment. It‘ is a well established
feet, that my sales are (limn or te I times larger than any
other house in'the trade. and thir dbeing the case on the
atiOutit sold, I can citrrod to setat mulch less profit thanothers could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a cleansweep ofall mypresent stoc k before the beginning of nextyeart.• coining to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-esof every man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
and pnichnsc at the Three Big Doors.

041:.'14:1kw JOHN MTI.OSICEY.
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NEVV7r. oCilWV,l,F.AN—Thil—fir—M)S.—Riceived at the Iron
City Clothing Store. a splendid assortment of Cloths,

consisting of fine French, English and American- Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;
fin* figured Ca*4.lrnere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satius—all of which we will make up at the most
termonableprices,in a durable and fashionable style.

Rawly Made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady's
Maks of thd moat fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Mali, Suspenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars, and
*very article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merehtutts. before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage tocall nt the Iron City Clothing Store.
No. 132Liberty street, intinedintely opposite the mouth
of Market. .(oet .1 ,40 C. M'CLOSKF.Y.
is' E1,14, (.; OFF 1. W FOR CASll."—Winter tau-

-0 thing of every description, such as cloaks. over
coats, superfineblanket. Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
clothe, super6ne cloth. dress, and frock coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed. sack and frock coats.• •:

Cloth, Calksimere, and satinett pantaloons; nlso. agen-
eralassortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth ,
coagulant Ofid fancy woolen, and plaid cassiinere. with
a groat variety of sorerfute Irish linen, trimmed shirts,
antler shirts, stock, cravats. comforts and all other arti-
cle. in the c thing liner which will be sold low for Cash.Parcha., sill find it much to theiradvantage to call
soOtt;all9 Inanity street., P. DELANY

N. B. A complete assortment of goods, suitable for
Customer work, always onhand, such ns English.French

• sod American cloths, and cassimeres; also a choice as-
sorlMent of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
inade to order in the latest styles, and on the most am-

. ecuunaidating terms, •
MEM

rirrhing l Clothing Ifmumspring and Summer stock that is now ready tobe
J. catered at the old original
, - - • THREE BIG DOORS,

"Isens of the largest and choicest in selection that has ev-
. en Hen exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-
er citY in the Union. I will not undertake to describe to
the the different assortments of articles which I
now have to offer them: but will simply tell them that if
they. only favor me with a call, I will my before them
1.7.50XF0 different garments to make a choice out of. con-
aistit4ln pan of f.louts. from the richest in quality down
to the ktwast in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-
touistintent of tbe beholder, with both mouth and eyesopen, wondering in the most extrava;mnt degree of sur-
prise; how such a test collection ofREADY MA DI! CLOTITI:Vi
could possibly be collected together under the control of
Onaindividnal. But such things will be, as long as per-
le.verrutce and industry is the main-spring of trade.—
Without any intention of boasting, onmy part. I will say
At the same time, it is of such metal I am principally coat-
prised; for nothing in the shape or form of difficulties, no
matter what their Inagnitude may he, can deter me from

1.,woo plishing•my object, in providing for the farmer. the
meals tie, and the day laborer. My whole attention is
takim with the greatest care for their welfare, in get-
tiag u nahionable.and at the same time substantial gar-
Merits, to meet their demands; and as for others, who
fancy ternreives moving in a different sphere, and re-
(miniman article of the ne plus ultra kind, they have
onlyie give me an outline of their wants, and they are
tutted ton word. .
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Now, let .me say a word or two to my country march-
amain the trade: If you wish to save from nt least 25 to
30 par_Oent, in your wholesale purchases, call in at the
"Three Rig Doom; and if I don't meet your most san
penile holies, is the way of getting cheap bargains,and
(rah seasonable goods. I will not in future attempt to off-
er any.hulucements of a similar kind ton generous peo-
ple 6(.10'1161,113 a nature and close disecrutnent.MEM

-,47-::,.:'":4- -:i.:,•:•!-:- -',. .+:.:oq:'.- :..7-%-it,',:,:-:',•:.i,;::7:'.1,-,-.:-;-.7::-,'•
IW== JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

611S-Iy _
No. 151 Liberty Street.

IST BE BEAT!—J. Mite has just received at
his large establishment, (mating on Liberty and Gth

streethos splendid assortmentof TWF.EDS for summer;also, a anperior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all ofwhieltho isreedy to make up in the latest fashion andontheltiost reasonable terms as usual. Observe thecorner, N0.107 Liberty and Sixth streets.myl4. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
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No 1.1.mortszsls WEEKLY BtOGET
OF NEW tioon r0L164€4.____ ____

ittiECtkrrEi A..N111 INCIDENTS, comprising daringexploits, personal anti amusing adventures of the
officersand privates of the army iu Mexico, actions ofthe navy' and thrilling incidents of the Mexican war.

Hunt's Merchant's .Magazine for April.
Wit Tyler, or the Bondman, an Historical novel.

- Life and Public Services of Henry Clay, by Epee Sur-
gehliden Aunt,an interesting tale.

Bachelor of Vle Albany, a splendid thing.
Old Hicks, the Guide, or Adventures in the Carunclie

Country in Search of a Gold Mine.
Now and Then.
Accounts of the Battles in Mexico, etc.
AnalytiCal System, Blast rating the origin and develope-

meut -of the English Language, illustrated with a beau-
tiful map:

-Graydon's Alen and Times of American Revolution.
' . Jack Tier. colic Florida Rent; anew novel, byCooper.

American Review for April. .
Isabelle, or the Emigrant's Daughter. a new novel.
American Phrenological Journal for April—full setts onhand.
CcentiNsPopitlar Phrenology. with above 50 enitravingS.Subscriptions received for all the Eastern magazinesand newspapers at publisher's prices, and the magazinesInall cases Irec of postage.
AGMNTS WAN'T'ED, to travel through Allegheny andthe adjoining counties, and sell a work noticed at the head

. of this advertisement- The most liberal wages will bealiens!.TheCultivator for this month: a monthly paper de-voted to agriculture and rural attars, and only 51 per

Life and Exploits of the Duke of Wellington, with acomplete history of the Peninsular War, utuuerous en,gray.
Litters Living Age, N0.9.01.
The Eclectic. Alagazine of Foreign Literature for this
Life of Rev.Elisiah Afacurtly, containing various inter-!' eatingnotices of various deceased ministers of the Pres-•.',. .. -byte-Tian Churchin Western Pa.

,': '-.. ''Authentic Narrative at the mauleroi Mrs. Rademacher
~-'' ''-• • ' •in'Philadelphia, illustrated.. '

1,,' .
•

'
..di: large and epmplete assortment of all the known

' . WorkssOn Phrenology and Aleunerism.
• . Phrenological Busts, large and small Size,a most bean-; tidil article...•-'. Phrenological Charts by the 1000or 100.
...' Jestreceived and for sale by
'-' ' • . apt: -, . - ' M. P. MORSE. S 5 Fourth it.
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lltaltsportatioris
ritisbargh t.ortable Boat I.lrie.

1848.
For the Telinsportation of Freight to andfromPITTSCCROIL PIIILADEI:I'HIA, BALTIMORE,N •EW.YORK. BOSTON, &C.

..BORDIDGE Cdl3ll. Philadelphia.
• .Te1.41 PE 4- OTOAVNOR, Pittsburgh.

*VMS old established Line being now in full operation.
the proprietors have mode extensive arrangements to

forward Goods'and Produce with despatch, and on the
010.11 favorable ierms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode of cam big—capacious warehouses ateach porl
ufforiling ncrnnuuwhdiune to shippers mid owners of
produce.—togatlicr with their long experience and mire-
milting attention to business. will secure to theft a Con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
ucknow/edge.

All consignments by and for this line received, charges
paid. and forwarded in any required directions free of
charge for cuininbsion. advalleing or storage.

No interest. directly or indirectly. in steamboats.
All eminnunicatiolut promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the following agents:
BORBIDGE & CASH.

INS—Market stregt, Philadelphia.
TiA.FFE. &01'CONNOIL

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & CO..
North street, Baliinutre.

WILLIAM 11. WILso.N.
:7q3. Cedar stroet. New York,

Way Freight Llae.t;"i
(FOILtlk:111.1 cat.t.su vicKwoarn

EXbCe LSeI„V Alt; t 'l b „r I ithe l; er7rTgr et'U'ohlolsf to7van. hold
41;1yr:burgh. Water street, and all intermediate places.

(Me boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. M'Anulty .

Co.. Canal rtusin. Litterty street. Pittelmrgh. every (ley.
(Sundays excepted.) and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at Mir

TM
Tide Line was formed for the special accommodation of

the tray Lnsiness. The proprietor.. thankful for the very
liberal paint:lap they have received duringthe last two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally. that they have extended their facilities.

during the past winter, and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

R IL CANA.);& Co
F.. 0. STlrr.

WM. STFIT.
AVM. FULTZ

JAMES A. LOAF.. JOHN MILLER.
TRINDI.E&

Aoasrs-- C. A. VA:suits & Co.. Pittsburgh;
R. 11. CANas, Johnstown;
Jous AIILLNR. Hollidaysburg;
iiOFRELL h Alt moult:Water la. Huntingdon co.

Rarattascas—Smith & Sinclnir. J. & J. Nl'llevin: G. & J.
11. Shoettberren It. Robison &-Co- .; R. Moore Hagaley &

Smith; John Parker; Win. I.ehmer; J. Jordan & Son.
tour 1 (Gazette copy.)

Merchants' Transportation Line,
.1.141.111,,

111,OR the Transportation of Merchandize and Produce
12 to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to
our care will be forwarded without delay. at the lowest
rates. Bills ofLadizoi transmitted, and all instructions
promptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor
age or commission. . . .

C. A. ArANut.Tv aCo., Proprietors,
Caoal Basin. Liberty st., Pittsburgh

it";axone. only. cony.)

Great Nnglish Remedy !

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and Consumption i—The
great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the

fluntittrian Retrain of Life, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan. of London, England; and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendenceof the
inventor.

The eztraortlinary.success of this medicine, in the core
of Pulmonary diseases. warrants the American Agent in
solicitingfor treatment the worst possiblecases that can
be found in the community—cases that seek relief in ruin
from any of the common remedies of the day, and havehelm given up by the most distinguished physicians.".as
cofirmed and incurable. The Hungarian balsam has
cured, and willcare, the.mpst desperate cases. It is no
quack nostrum,bat a standard English medicine, ofknown
and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States shbuld be supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Pulliam of 'Life. not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate, hut to be used
as a preventive medicine in all cases nt colds, coughs:
spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation and
soreness of the lungs, bronchitis. -difficulty of breathing.hectic fever, night sweats. emaciation and general debili-
ty. asthma. influenza, whooping cough, and croup.Sold in large bottles atSI per bouts, withfull directions
for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a massof',En,lt isg,ti and American
eertifieutes, anti oilier evidence. s4otvinthe unequalled
merits of this great English nemecly, may be obtained of
the Agents, gratuitously

For sale by A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,
ebl.9 cor. First and Hood, and Wont! and 6th tits

T F.DICAL WORKS—Sir Aaley Cooper on Hernia131 Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast. &c.;
'Pesos and Thymus Gland;

Colle'sLectures on Surgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice;
Dunglison's Physiology:
hot tern Anatomy and liistolooy;
Churchill's Midwitery;
Velpeatt's Midwifery;
Diseases of Infants—Billartl;
Diseases of Females—Ashitell; for sale by

S. SOS woirrii
mar 3 43 Market street.

vrF,Vir PlißLlCATlONg,—.lltition's Poems. dimly-mm.l
Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of John

Milton. with n memoir, and critical remarks on his genius
and writings, by James Montgomery; and one hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. Haney
In two volumes.

SPENCER. 6 Gice.sx Tisarssmicr.—The four Gospels end
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek. with English notes, criti-
cal, philosophical. exegetical; maps, indexes. etc. togeth-
er with the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole forming
the New Testament—For use of Schools. Colleges, and

Seminuries. fly Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. 111
A New Nocet—Midsurnmer'sEve.—A fairy tale of lore.

By Mrs. S. C. Ball.
James's Henry (V—The life of fienry the Fourth. kingPrance and Navarre. by G. P. IL James. Complete

in four pans, paper; 2 vols. cloth.
For •ale byliNsToN & STOCKTON.
lad 3 Booksellers, coy. of Market am! sts.

Neve Booka Just Received
A fODELL'S Ilietorh of Modern Philosophy. romplet
ill inone volume. front the last London edition-43m0

Lectures on the Law and the Goßpcls, by Stephen II
Tyng, D. D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait o
the author; $1.50.

Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. D. D.. late Missionary to
China,by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson. with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; Translated byProf. Torrey Vol. :2.
Ilawksione: a tale of and for England. in 161-, in twovolumes. from second London edition; $l.OO.
Memoirof W. C. Crocker, Missionary to Africa: 62 etc.
Personal Recollections. byCharlotte Elisabeth, with

explanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embraCingthe period trom the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. 11. J. TonaifP.2l-cm.
Recollections inEngland; by Rev. S. H. Tytur, D. D.Mark Milton, the:Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. Charles R.

Taylor, M. A.. author of Records of a Good Man'sLady Mary:“- hlayart.or the Pearl,” Ac.
The above just received and for sale by

£.1.1.10T1'& ENGLISH,
marl 4 5 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

QUND.IY SCIfOOI. BOOKS.—WS hnve just receiven large supply pf Books for Sunday School Libraries
published by the American Sunday ,School Union, and
approved by a committee of publication, consisting of
members ot.the following denominations. viz.: Baptist,
.Congregational,Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and`Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes. (of prices from 8 cents up
to 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishes a largevariety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren. for rewords, ke.

The Union also publishes two Libraries, Non. I and 2.of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for use,of books from 72 pages up to 250, at the low price of ten
dollars, averaging only ten cents a volume.

Also, " A Youth Cabinet Library," of fifty volumes, at
the low price of two dollars and fifty eents.

Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tick-
ets onpaste boards, Maps, &e.

All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia
prices. Catalogues of Books furnished on application.

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 50 Market at.,
febS between Third and Fourth.

ALLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of
John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,

F. R. S., author of the "History of Europe."
Neander's Life ofChrist—The life of Jesus Christ, in

its historical connexion and historical developments: by,
Augustus Neander—translated from the fourth German
edition, by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-
sors in Dickinson College.

Old Hicks the Guide ; or Adventures in the Comanche
Country in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.

The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the
"Falcon Family."

Dr. Chalnier's Posthumous Works —Daily ScripturalReadings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D.D., L. L. D.—In three vols. Volumes lot and 2dreceived.The above valuable works received this day, and forsale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
aPI2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third eta.

. Trimmings.IVI-EIV and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of theVI latest styles, just received at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,No 67 51.salar STRCIIT. Among which are:51) gross Daisy Mittens, assorted corers;100 4 , plain, covered with net. assorted colors;150 " plainsmall, assorted colors;
50 " cottontnew article, will wash, assorted colors;Also, a large variety of Fringes, ass'd widths and colors.GLOVES.

A very large stork of the above article.6 doz. Ladles' OpenWorked Silk Gloves;
5 " Gents' Heavy SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;

25 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle. Thread-Gloves;
20 " Ladies' Gloves;
50 " Ladies' RawSilkGloves;
20 Gents' 41
12 " Children's Cotton Gloves;

ShadedTwist, Steel and Guilt Beads, Purse Rings and
Tfirmia. Bead Bags, steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,
Arcordeock. &c., &c. [ulna)

- -

3nsniantt (Companies.
LYCOMINO CO. iiIUTIJAL INSURANCE COMPANY

AGENCY.
rriliE Subscriber, having been appointed and dilly coin-

missioned Agent of the Lycotrung ontity.Mutual In-
surance Company, is now prepared to receive applica-
tions jorinsurance for -saidCompany. This Company is,
perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in the
State or Union, having a capital of betiveen one and two
millions of dollars in premium holes. and by the regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding 85.000 will be ta-
ken on any one block of buildings. or on any one risk. and
no more than 82,500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-pipe
passess through the side wall or roof. Cotton Factories or
Powder Shills, ithillanCtOlieSof Printing Ink. and Dis-
tilleries. will not be insured on any consideration, what-
ever; and When the rate per cent. shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
sive, no risk will be taken over 51.000, (except Bridges
Will Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such. that
for the last six years only one cent upon the dollar
has been nosed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
office, iu the new Court House.

ur SPROUL, Agent.
Pittsburgh,Allegheny Co., Pa jan23-lin

Eirugiv- anb

rire and Marine Insurance.• .

rrHE Itisttrunce Company of North America, of Min-
i delphin. through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance •
on property. in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments
by the caual and rivers.

DIRECTORS :

Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel \V. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White.
John A. Brown, Jueob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite. John R. Nett
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sheffert'. Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1791. Itscharter is per-
petual,Und from its high standing, long' experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of en extra hazardous
character, It maybe considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES .ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water and
Front eta., Pittsburgh oct23-y
The Franklin Fire Insurance' Company

Or ritit..tnimentia.
1I MITF.R PERPETUAL.—e-100,000 paid in officeC lffal Chestnutst.. north side. near Pitth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited. against loss or dam-
!age by fire, on property and effects of every description.
to town or country. on the most reasonable terms. slip-
pliention. made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prest.

C. Cl. Ilavaten, Seeretsry._
DI ILECTOII.S :

Chnrlca N. Dancker, Jitrob R. Smith,
Thomn..4 Ha rt. Georg., W. Itichardit,
Thomas J. IVliarton, 111orifeeni D. 1 oeNiS,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bork,
Samuel Grant. Davi() S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wanuira MARTIN. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co.. corny!. of :Id and Market ata.
Fire risks Inken on bui!ilings rind their contents in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny anti. the surrounding country. No
marine of inland neviglition rinks taken.

=IEEE 1. rixicia, Ifl
ICING FINNEY,

Agents at Pituburgh.for the Delaerari Mutual Sqfey In-
surance Company of Philadelphia.

1- 4 111111 RISKSupon Buildings and Merehandize of eve-
ry deseription. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessels. taken upon the most favorable terms.
°thee at the warehouse of King & Meknes, on Water

at.. near Market street, Pittsbnrgh.
N. B. King h Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of their friends and cornmimity at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. as an institution among
the most flourishing in having, ■ large
paid in capital. which, by the operation of its charter, is
constantly inereusing—as yielding to each person insu-
red. his due share of the profits of the Company. without
involving lints in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
preiniunt actnally paid in by him; and thereibre as pos-
sossing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature. and in its most attractive form*. turwl-tf

' GENCY OF TIII FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E. earn, of

7-hint anti WOOll Pmts. Pitlxbur;.:h.-79m assess of the
company on the first of January. 1`;:15. as published in
conformity with anact of the Pennsylvania Legislature.
4.yfre
liands and Mortgages 5ta10,615 9:1
Real Estate. ateast - • 100.907 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks told Cash 207.499 73

Making a total of 4.V9,61i11t 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
i-moray met. nod giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from tins Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as are consistent soitl, security.

Gen; WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Insurance Against Fire.
9 American Fire Insurance Company—Office, No.

1. 71. Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.
I •,10--Clia rte.r perpee mat

!UM,IVA Buildings. Furnitide. Nierchandive, and proper-
ty generally, either in the city or country-against ;O.s or
damage by fire, perpetual or for limited periods, ou favor-
able terms.

DIRECTORS
Joint Screcoot, Samnel C. Morton,
William I.cnch, Atlolplinn Peries,
'notion Allibone, (:cor. ge Abbott,
John Jr., Patrick Brady,

John T. Levri,
SA C. MORTON, President

FRANCT% D. JANIVER. Secretory._ .
Order, for htstmutre by, the nhove Centrality will he

received nod itisurancestteßeted by the toulergitted,
agent for Pittsburgh. (IEO. COCHRAN,

jott4-ttnt. 211 Wood street.

Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.
IT is now conceded by medical men that Connelfs
1 Magical Pain Extractor. manufactured by C'ominoe k

A CO., t 1 Conrtland st.. New York. in the greatest won-der of the 19th century. Its effects are truly miraculous.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds. Ac., and all
external sores, in a few minutes after its application:
healing the same on the most delicate skin, leaving no
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of iutlanimato-
ry diseases. such R. sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains.
Rheumatism, 'White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises,Burns.Chita,tains. Erysipelas. Giles, Tic Doloreanx, he. We
might edit as proof to all we say. the names of many em-
intent physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent kr,p it constantly an hand. in ease of accidents by
fire life may be lost without. but by its use all bunts are
eslgect to its control. unless the vitals are destroyed. CMS-
lien—remember and ask for Connclrs Magical Pain Ex-
tractor. manufactured by Comstock 4. CO., Y., and takeno oilier. •

Enropean Agency, and Ilernittances toIreland, Englandr&e.T AROE and small sums ofmoneyran atall times beI I remitted by sight-drafts, at minced mfrs, to all partsofEngland. Ireland. Roles. &e.. and Legaries, Debts.Rents, Claims, and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber. or duringhis ab-
sence Ohm this city from October until May. on his annu-al tours to Europe. by application to Jsmrs MAT, Mer-chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh. Pn.P. S.—As 11. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplications nud letters on the business of "Ilerdman &Keenan," passenger agents. of -New York, he deems it
necessary to say that he is notthe Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. oct-I

Ptr.m. Soaps. ire.—fie Get,uirte flays' Li:lament. is as
article more justly celebrated as a cure for the above,than any orall others. Its cures are almost immediate,
and it is only IleeePSlll7 to let ['Mee who know the article
nod use it with end: great success, that it is to be had
true andgenuine of Comstock S. Co., 21 Courtivd at.,N. V.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa., by Wm. JACIV).X.
99 I.iherty st., bend of Wood at; also inWashington. Pa.,by A. Clark ; • in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, also
by our agent in every town iu Pennsylvania, Oltio, Md.and Virginia. novl9-d&u:Gm

Western New 'Fork College of Health.2(17 MAIN singer. BUFFALO. N. Y. -
DR: Ce C, VAEGIEN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE-.grills celebrated remedy is coasts. :y increasing itsfume by the making all over the world. It has now

become the only medicine for family use. and is particu-
lary recommended for Dropsy all stages of this ennuiplaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-
Ina (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it standanlone: no other tar-title ran relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-vince the most slieptical;—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture: it ewes these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.a complaint oft mostpainful character, is immediately relieved. and a cure fol-lows by a few days useof this article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blond. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Vt Buck, Weakness of theKidneys. ace.. or intimation of the same. is immediatelyrelieved bye few days use of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale game, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-stntations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this,which would touch this kind of derangements. It may beidled uponas a sore and effective remedy; and, diet wefeel permitted to do so, could live a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury. will find the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases willfind the alterative properties ofthis article !inert-rum moon,and drive such diseases frontthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named hero; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues of a medicine, nel-er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this or--tide, that it never fails to benefit in any case, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid norm on, and keep taking the medicineas longas there is aninaprcivement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads ofSAILSAPABILLAS, Symms, ere.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They are good for noth-ing', and concocted to gall the unwary: TOPCII THEMnor.Their inventors never thought of curingsuch diseases tillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle, are glad. to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. at IR each—the larger holding 6oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out anti not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptio Mixture," blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. _None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at thesPrinci-pal Office. 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale andretail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid--orderfront regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.Offites devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis article,-132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem, Mass.randby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.
iau3l HAYS Bt. BROCKWAY-Agents, 'No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.

ult le the best Cough Medicine I ever Saw.o
REA I) the following proofof the snperiority ofDr. Wil-

lard's Oriental Cough Mixture, front a respectable cit-izen, who has tried it:
Prrrsatmair, Dee.ls,

M EMILS. HATS & iIIIOCTIVAT:—AFIer In boring for several
weeks tinder the disativontages ofa harassit4 cough and
most distressing cold, which had. thus far. restated the ef-
fects of several ofthe -intbllibles." 1 wits induced topur-chnse n bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixtme, and give
it a fair trial. To my great surprise. utter using only onehalf of the bottle I found myself entirely well. "It is the
best medicine Iever ;au.'

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by 11AYS & BROCKWAY. Druggists, Commer-cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. jataB

A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House, 62A Market
Street, betwevt Thild and Fourth streets, have just

received a large supply of rich FallGoods, comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture; 156 pas richand desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-ferior to none imparted in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 casektplendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-ineres,M. de Imines, Satin stp'd Alpaccas ofvariouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors M. de
Laing, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Can-simcres, Cassinetts. Dread Cloths and Vesting.; bleach-ed and unbleached Muslin& from 0; to ISic. per yard;
Green, Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Ticking.,Checks, strip'd Shining.; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.aep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

HOFFLAND'S CF:LEttIiATED
GERMAN MEDICINES. _

Are mahouta Rivalfor the Cure of thefollowing Diseases!F token according to the directions they will cureany
case, nomatter who or what else hai - .

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,
For the permanent cure of Rheniumlsm. Gout. Gan-

[rrene, Hysteria, and severe nervous atfections. and are
highly recommended for the cure of Drepity; Henioral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in mostCodes. experience bene fi t soon timer-the twindose.-- Theyquiet the nervous system, whiClaenables them to rest wellduring the night- They never foil toaffecta cure, whenliken according to directions..

No outward Application can permanently remove rhea-Illatie pains from the system, Liniments sometimessetaea palliative for a short period. but there is always (lawrin du:trine. They may cause the pain tolenve one.pLucefor perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain. willbemore acute.
GERMAN BITTERS,For the permanent cure of Liver Complaints. Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility. Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affeetioni; (ensing:fromthe liveeor stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases arising from a -disordered stomach. In bothmale and female, such as female weakness, thinness,fullness of blood to the head. They streughten the sys-tem. and remove all acidity of the stomach. aftd give ittone and action and assist digestion. They can be Inked_by the Most delicate stomach.. and in every case Will:en-tirely destroy costiveness 011t1 renovate the whole eye,-tem, retnovittg all impurities and ref/intuitsof previousdiseases, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

The symptoms of Liver Complaiiit are uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-ly antler the inferior ribs; imilnlity to lie on the left side,or it' at all able. a dragging sensation.produced, which se-rioualy affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the nghtshoubler, with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,causing nieces to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly necompatticsit. null a dropsy in the face. These symp-toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producedint most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines. must ,Irt everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment forit.The symptoms ofDyepepsia are very various—those af-fecting the stomach alond, aro nausea ,:heart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense-of full-ness or weight no the stomach, sinkingor fluttering of thepit of the stomach. fluid eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach,. fke. Dyspepsia. devoid ofa funetual nature,is without danger; but. if arising from a disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will also cure. Alew doses will re-
move all the unplensaat effects. such as fluttering at the_heart, aching sensation when in a lying position. dots orwebs before- the sight,. fever and dull pain it, the head,constant itansinings of evil, and great depression of spir-its. Outward signs are. a quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance. he.

Any caserof the nbore disease can be cured effectuallyby the übe of the Bitters. ne 4111-CC:MI.
SVDORIFIC

An infallible remedy for Cough% or Colds, or the Cheat,
Spitting. of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Limon-chilis, licanoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or
Thi • at.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, neglected colas sink thousandx to the
grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-
cate frame. who would have been strong and robtudfif atfirst properly treated. _

SPIKE;NARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Teller, end Rheum,Scald Head. Ritijj-ivonns. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.

Bather's Itch, Frosted Feet, 0111 Sores arising; from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns. on
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
shut. Perm:lns troubled with tender faces should use it
after shaving; it will. in a fewillolillittiff. remove all Sore-
ile*s and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,
and is invaluable in 'any

TAR OINIMENT,
For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver. back orchest: it will courtly reIIIOVC any deep seated pains.—

niece remetlirs have enticed many to enjoy the ines-timable blesidnes of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.

The innumerable imporirions upon the pult.lie, and the
statements ofrcniark able cures never made, yet certified
to My reigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do
Justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trialof these invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely vegetable, and free from all injuriousingredients,
andel:rim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every!amity should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis. •

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. 27S Race
street, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh. by fjanl7-dlyl •vM. THORN.
CILL:Nru THAT DREADFUL COUGH:—The Lungs171 arc in danger, the Work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consinnption,hath In it a sound Of
death.

Alit Tor ♦ Monica? Your darling child, your idoland earthly joy. is now perhaps confined to herchamberby n dangerous cold—her.pole checks. her thin shrunkenfingers. tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of hersupulchral cough pierces your soul.
Vor no ALAX. wht-u jamabout to enter life, disease shedsn hvan crushing, blight over the fair prospects of the fu-

turc—veur hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope.but you need not der!nir. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs, it is
Sheri:lton%; All-Healing Balsam.Mee. ArTIEIM, tho wife of Wm. 11. Auree, Esq. was

riven up by Dr. Sewall of %Washington. Drs. Roe andMerlellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of New
York. Her friendsall thought she must die. She hadevery appertrifire of being in consumption, and was sopronounced by her physicians—Silent:lan's Balsam wax
given and it cared her.

Mrs. Bs MUMS NT:L. of Bull's Ferry. was also eared ofconsumption by tins Balsam when all other remedies
Jailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle. Dentist.tnl Proadway, has witnessed itseffects in several oases where no other medeciate afford-

ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarming.as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. Itheals the-ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs mound again.
Rev. ilvsnr Joxts. 103 Eighth avenue. was cured ofrough and catarrhal affection of50 years standing.'chefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-cine he had over taken. Dr. 1.. J. Beals. 10 Delaney,

street, gave it to a sister-hi-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted- with theAsthma. In both eases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them to comfortable health.

Mrs. LUCIIETIA %VmAzt, 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 12 years. Shermatt's Balsam relieved her at'
once, And she is comparatively well, being enabled to
subdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds. Spit-ting Blood. Liver Complaints, and all the affections ofthethroat. and even Asthma andConsumption.Price 25 rents rind $1 per bottle.

Principal (Mice lid Nassau street. New York-Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm and
Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and Poor
Man's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail Ity Wm. JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoe Store nod Patent itiledirina Warehouse.
69 Liberty street Pittsburgh. head of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed. Agents for Allegheny
county:

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city: Jonathan Ghriest,
Manchester; J. IL 11. Ja.e9ucs, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J. G. IFlnstm, car. Webster st. and Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; 11. L. Mitchell. Wilkins-
burgh: Thos. Aikon. Sharpsburch; Semi. Springer, Clin-
ton; M'Kee. Stewartstown; John Rlnck. Tonle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Sot. M'Kees-
port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley M'Lang,blin,
Plumb Tesvnship: Wm. J. Smith, 'femperanceville; Jas.
Fulton, Tarentutic G. 11. Starr. Sesvickly.

—raltP: TiarslT. NioNVT—Dr. I.ANDE, of Payme-nt.vile. N.Y., says "I am well persuaded, and have
been for some time, that yonr Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to ell those who may have occasion to
use them. and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague., Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
25 cents a biz'. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street, near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith. Binmingham; and John APOracken. Fifth AViarti. febl7
Jaynes, Family ftkedicines.

DR. S. S. COOK. Piqua. Ohio, writes. March. 18.16:
"I have used your Verntifttge, Carmiaatire Balsam,and Expectorant, in mypractice, for the lastthree years,

and have been excembugly well pleitited with them, and
never. as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,
judgingfrom those --I have used. I doubt not but that theychum, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who have used mem. I was formerlyvery partial tomy* Vennifuge, until I becameacquain
ted with yours, which has my decided preferene to anyother now in use.XTEIV DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Dirrkes Build-ings, Fourths:mt.—Hot:ran& Avrno"ry, Dagnerrco-

typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attentimkofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring tow-ns,to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Durke's building, 4th et. •
Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatnopains shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection of the art. Our instruments are of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to -execute pictures udsurpass•tifor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine.
Persons sitting for pictures are neither remiirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.
frrlnstructionsgiven in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. jan7

OFEMALES.-:-Every female should have a box ofT Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-nessand safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduC-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom theyare emphatically The Favorite.Very compicte directions for rise in the various com-plaints will be found in the directions .accompanyiugeach box. ' .. - .

For sale by " CUTEIBURT, .
Sinithdeld street,: near Third.Also. by Win. Cole.Allegheny CiM J. G. SmitE4 llii-minghem; and John 11VCracken,,fldhlVard, Pittsburgh:

jands

Resseettially, yours, &c., . S. S. COOK, M. D."
irr For sale in Pittsburgh nt the PekinTea Store, 72

Fourth at. febls
BA. PA INESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.-,rrhis ppre-

. has proved itself tobe of veryygreat effica-cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, :Whooping Cough, anti other Pneumonic.Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom—-
mending it as a safe. and useful medicine, and are pre-.pared to show certificates of Indisputable authority,. intestimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also low a price-as to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK Se CO.,Corner of First and Wood; also, center of Sixth andWood streets. deel3

Dl2. RALPH'S CaimmtaranVaorranta PI1J.6 are forsale, wholeiale andretail, at the _

REAL Esrats Orrtee,
No.50 Smithfield et.

Also, by Wrn,..Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith. Bir-mintham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.

VENITIA.N BLINDS.—A. Waterreit, and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this methpd to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St.-Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and (inan-ities, is constantly kept onhand and at all prices, fronttwenty-cents up tosuit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up no, that in easeof alarm by fire, or otherwise, they ,may be removedwithout the aid of a screw-dnvet7. &tut with the samefucilitiy that any other piece oflaridture canbe removed,and without any extra expense,'"

WAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Sii Old English Chroni
rtes.

William of Mulrosbnry's Chronicles.Bsde's Ecclesiastical History of Algio Saxon Chronides.

Hollow-War&Castings.
IiNERCHANTS visiting Mir city for the purpose of111. obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-wareand other Castings, will find a very heavy stock, and anextensive variety of patterns and-sizes In store by us.—Samples canbe seen at oar warehouse. CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.Terms and pricesfavorable. '

feb 2—dlm QUIN, Afc.BRIDE & en.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.Herodituis. by Carey.Marla:welli"s History of Florence.Se!lieges Philosophy of Lifeand Language.

History.
Langre's History of Painting.Beckmon'a History of Inventions.Roscoe's Leo the Tenth.
Roscoe's; Lorengo De Medici. '
Caze'sHouseof Austria.-SchitterVlVorts. - For sale-by •—•

iburp2r, , 11.115.BOSWORTH& CO. 43Ittaltetat,

ny,NEW BOOKS.--Justreceived, byExpress: 'GermaBOOKS.--JustEngland. and Scotland. or recollections of a Swissminister; by J. IL Merle TrAtthigne, D. D,, author of Ms-tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell, &e.A Procne'sl athibition ofthe Gospels of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures. intended to assistthe practice of domestic 'instruction and devotion;byJohn;Bird Summer, D.D., Bishop of Chester. - • • .
. • For saklty.... . I:7J.LIOTT & ENGLISH,.feb24" bet. 34 and 4th.

ItiESAND LIQUO
ters and Eighths F

of i e following celebrate
namely:
A Seignette Brandy, pale,

dark.
Otard 61 • gg

" pale,Sateen° ft {.

Hennessy " Mirk,
pale,Plum Castilion &Co
dark.

Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Horse
Swan

CAUTION TO THE. PITIOAC:t-The subscriber, bywritten contract with the.PESISI,TXA. Co..has the ex-clusive right az sell their Tiai in Pittsburgh and Micel le.ny cities. Any perionattsmpting to mil their Teas ex-caegiuprocured_tgroputet if;Paorrilliditi:Littn.i.VM,ld
relied on.P°n fic23,l —II.I.ItYNFA-79 4th at.not -to'

Pine Apple
Irish ‘Vhiskey "

Jrunaiep Spirits,
LMMMM

Together with a large ft,
Liquors in "Wiles: also, .1)
for salons. imponld,on pl..
his and Liquor Store of •Cab? ao.rnor

00Whole. lialvas,Quar.
Brandy. Wines. Gins, arc.,
ads, grades, and vintages

[London Market Wine
RencaTort ",

' Trash '
Hunt
Uurgundy It
S. S.' Madeira jo
S, M.
Symington U
Eayal
-Pale Sherry 4 ,

BralVll " Sr
Holden ~

"

Tellrifre " 4:

Lisbon " • ::,

Claret " I{4

-Sweet& Dry Malaga "

of the above Wines and'Pagno ~end--Claret-Wines,ugterms, et the Wine Cei,P. 0. MARTIN,. .§taillemild and Front ft&
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Drugs anb
WESTERN NEW YORE. !.COLLE-GE OF.HEALTII,No. 207. MAIN SU:NM 131,1-TALC, Nave oar.Ir-IR. G. C. VAUGHN'S'. Pegetabk Lithentriptie Adeer-

lisement for 1547.—" I Came, I Saw, Conquered;"
is most emphatically the case withthis article. Diseasehas ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal ;power.Wherever it hub prip, and South America, England.
Canadn. and the Unto.. Stateshaveprovided the trutu or
this statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithysentence. tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you are cured. may not be known to yon.
but the result of n trial in satisfactory; youare restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor--
The Medicine is a compound of 22 distinct vegetable
[4li:ticks ; each individual root has its own peculiar. ex-
clusive, medicinal property,. itinfiicting-with no other
compound—each rbobinakes itsown cure anti ale per-
fect combination. when taken into the system, it does the
work which NATURE, when her lima Were first establish-
ed. intended it Should do—PURIPIE.S.,STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated Constitu-
tion. Daorsr. in all its characters, will:-be completely
eradicated from the system by its use: See pamphlets in
agents' hands. for free cireulntion—they treat upon all
diseases. and show testimony'ofcures. GnAvici; and all
complaints.of the urinary organs, form also the cause of
great suffering.. and ;VAUGHN'S LiTIIONTIDIMOIias acipired
Itosnail! eclehriry over the country. ky. the citrei it has
made in this distressing class ofafflictions. Sofamed. it
seems, is this medicine, that it has thus attracted the no-
tice of one of oar Meclicul publications. In the Novem-be No. 1246, of the "Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science," in au article up-
on caleillous diseases, and "solvents," tht writer, afternoticing the fuetthat the English government' once pur-chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in 1202, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of NewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame .of the Medicine:—
"Why do nth our Representatives in Senate and Assem-
bly convened. enlighten DWI 'dissolvesthe sufferingthousands of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic, than which no solvent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one -half the tamer—Render. here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-ledged throughout-a large section of this country to be.
one of the best conducted journals ofthe kind in the 41.•States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our certain knowledge. edited by Austin Flint, M. 13..
and contributed to'by men of the highest professional
ability. thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."
You will atonce understand no unknown and Worthless
nostrum, could nuts extort a comment from so higha quer-ter—and consequently, unless it directly conflicted withthe practice of the faculty, it must have been its great"lime" which has causedfit to receive this missing nod.Mincer diseases. weakness of the bark and spine, irregular.painful and suppressed Menstruation. Flour .Itbus, andthe entire complteated train of evils which follow a dis-ordered system. mire at once relieved by the medicine.—Send for pamphlets from .Atents, and you will find evi-
dence of the value of the Litho ntriptie there;put , forth:—
As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.
it has in the compound a "root" which has been resorted ;to in the north ofEurope for centuries—as a sure cure fur
this complaint, and a restorer of health oftheantire system.Liven Comez.Arr•r, JArantex, Bu.tms DiszAsr-s, Ice„ are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it the 'only remedy in these complaints. as well as FKVIDt AND
Anvz. There is no remedy like it, and no calomel or qui-nine.forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use.and its active properties are manifestedinthe use, of a single 30 oz bottle. For Fear .and Ague.
Bilious Disorders. take no other Aledieine. RDEPSIATINU.Gorr, relisf. Theaction of this medicine upon
the Blood, will change the disease—which originates txthe blocisf=and a healthy result will follow. DTSPEVISIA.iNinoes-rioN,A.c., yield in a few days use of this Medi-eine. Inflammationof the Loses, Cocany Comsustrziosalso, has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysiprias,' Pita,Infiamed Eyes—all caused by impure bl wit—will findthis article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture, is purifiedand restored—as a partial core will notfollow. The train ofcommon complaints,- Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick llindnehe. Debility, a-e., are all the resultof
some derangement of the system, and the GREAT ItEsro-see will do tts.work. The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement. a;e based upon theproof of what it has donein the past four years. The written testimony of 1000
Agents, in Canada, the United Sates,England and South
America. in the possession of the proprietor—and can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine erre offered to the World. Get the
pamphlet, and study the principle as there laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at 82; 12
oz. do. at SI each—the largest holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and not get impaled upon.—Every bottle has " Vaughtis Vegetable LithontripticMixture" blows, upon the glass, the wtrrxx signature of
-G. C. Vaugh of the directions, and "G. C. Vaughn.Buffalo." stamped on the cork. None other are „leinrine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal
Office, 267 Main street, BulTalo, at wholesale and retail.•
No attention given to letters, unless post paid--orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paidletters, or verbal eonmiumeations soliciting advice,
promptly nttended to gratis. '

-Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
—MI Nassau streets. New York city; 295 Essex street,
Salem. Massachusetts. and by the principal Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada, as adveruscd
in the popers.

•Agents tit this city—
Days te, Brockway. Wholesale and Retail Agents,No.

2, Commercial Row. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also. R.E. Sellers. 57 Wimd street; John Mitchelb.Federal street.Allegheny City ; John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith.
- Bridgewater. jan3o-dikwly

CRFAM—A matchless article forgrowth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. ThisCream. when onceknown, will supersede all other arti-cles of the kind now in use. W here the hair is deadharsh, thin. unhealthy, nor turning grey., is.few applica-tions will make the hair soft and dark, and vreit a beau-tiful. lively appearance: and will-also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen Mi. it may be restored byusing this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils On their heir should at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream, en it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations, hut willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every instance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities,see the following loiter from the liev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.I lendershott ,k Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States :

Lett, of-the Rer. IL rethltrell, Pastor of the Presbyterian
. • - .

News. iiINDERSITOTT& STRETCH: Gm7..smax—T takep.easure in addiag my testimony in favor of the excellent
preparation called ISr. Parish's Chinne Hair Cream; for,
about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of the
Cream, and used it according to the prescription, it is now
elastic, soft, and firm to thehead. Many balsams niloils were applied, each leaving my hair in a,worse statethanbefore. This Cream, however, has met my'eipee-
tations.

As an article for the toilet,. mywife gives St preference
over all others. being delicately perfumed and not du_posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, trill finditheChinese Cream to be a ilesidernitiin in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully,&eICCALDWELL.I !Pulaski, January 7, 1547.

irrsold wholesale and retail. in Pittshingh, by JohnM. Townsend. 45 Market at., and Jitel-Mohler,corncr.oWood and Fifth sta. iels-dtcw-ly

JAADIESare cautioned against noting Common Prepa-red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin how coarse, how rough, howsallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears affer using pre-pared chalk Besides it is injurious, containing a largeqiiiintity.of lead! We have prepared a beautiful vege-table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.lois perfectly innocent being purifiedof all deleterious
qualities, and it imparts - to the skin a natural; healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time acting
as a cosmetic on the skin. making it soft and smooth.Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachn-
setta, se ys " After anstlysingJones' SpanishLilly White,I find it possesses the most- beautiful and natural, and at
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly,can conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskinrequires berintifying.'' Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way toapply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—the former is preferable.

A risk sir or TE,Lent von 25 Myra—White teeth,foal breath, healthy gums. Yellowand unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jones',-AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, andost the seine time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily, use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish. and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents-from becomingworise--it also fastens such as is becoming
loose, and by perseverance it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make thebreath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37 cents a box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chatha st., sign of the American Nagle, New York.and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

WILL youMAIM, and get a rich husband, lady? "Yourface is your fortune." Is't beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
white? If.not, it can be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have Washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and magnificent. But be sureyou get the genu-
me Jones' Seaf,-at the sign of the American Eagle, tt.?Chatham street.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, arc often cored by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the akin, all know. Soldatthe American Eagle. 95 Chatham street. Mind, reader,this seldom or never toile. • -

• C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
Bold at SACssores 89 Libertyat., head of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. nov23.

A IVIERICAN OIL—THE 'GREAT REMEDY OF NA,
TURE.—Procured from at well inKentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found Vastly

superior tollarlem, British, or any other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative propcnies for the..following ali-

•tnents are truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatism,whooping-coug:hplithisie, coughs , colds, .spastrts,-tetter,erysipelas, scald'head, croup, .inflammatory,.sorasthroat.liver complaint, inflammation of thekidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back, diseates of the' spine, -pileS;heart-
burn, diseases of the hip joint,inflamed sore alai; &nil-ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, Strains,'burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, Fencer, fever, sores,.Cm. &c.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Bold wlibretudeand retail byWM. JACKSON,at his boot and 'abed' More, 61/14berF,restet, Pittsburgh. The ant cool' strutdaitt the-door-WIC .Onlyeme in Pittsburgh where the-itiumus. can be o -taiucCACTIO.ITO -It? order to be sur&ofobtaining the genuine,purchase only-gt ihegeneral agent for Westerii'Peansyl-vania,Wnt.'Sackit4W.LibeSty 'Street, or throukh. sub-Agents.appointed byhint for - its sale, each of whom willbare a'showbill and general directionsin pamphlet form-containing the names and address of the .Proprietor andGeneral Agent of.WesternPennsylvania, astallow,:Dr. Hall & Co..proprietor. Kentucky.Win. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylvit-nia, ea Liberty street, Pittsburgh,' to whom all ordersmust be addressed.

.--•; ,, ,;7'.:gTi,,,-,;,-, -::::
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FDrugs cLO
SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILL

A RE universully admitted to operate: not only as aneffectual preventive, but as a neverfailing.rernag,,
all diseases which can affect the human Inoue. Head-ache Indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles; Scurvy.,:iprepsr,Small Pox.-Choleraa Itlorbus, Worms, Whooping Cough„,
Consumption. Jaundice. Quinsey, Scarlatina: Liver Com-
plaint. apoplexy', Cancers, Measles, Salt Rheum,. its,Heartbarn, Giddiness, ErYsiFelas• Dsainesa, /lei:dogs of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Back, Inward
Weakness. Palpitation ofthe Heart,Risings in the 'Phrom;
Asthma. Fevers of all kinds. Female Complaints,Stitehas
in the Side, Spitting. of Blued. 'Sore Eyes, /Scrofula,. St;
Anthony's lire; LawnesS of Spirits, Flooding, •Floor,,Alr
bus or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, Hysteria,
Bile on the Stomach,and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet and I.egs, 'Swine:Pox,' White Swellings,.
Tremors, Tumors4lcers. Vomiting--and a host ofothershave successfally. and „repeatedly been vanquished bYheir all-powerful arm. .

• They have been known toeffectpermanent cures whet-
all other remedies bud provad unavailing, and in the Mil
stages of disease,

They have in many cases superseded theprescriytirs skaiof the mart eminent physicians, and received besides thine:unqualified commendation. " - •
They have been frequently recommenced by menoflit&

most distinguishod characters, throughout the land, and.
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Princes of;
royal blood.

They have been introduced into the Hospitals ofEdin-
burgh. Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Atubassuders, they have recei-ved the favorablecommendation of the Emperor, of Rais.
sin. and of his Celestial Majesty of the •Chinese.Empire.

117.Scarcely a Packet vessel of anylepate sail/from"
the port of New .York,•without an abundant suppb• ofthe

SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND. - -

117•Agencies have been established in all the ,principal
Citiesin the Union, and applicationsare constantly reach.
itp• us from almost.numberless villages in every sectionMille country. Testimonialsof their marvellous efrec,ts
arc pouring in from all quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to read one half of -them.: What
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these inmost.
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible, that,
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifany impos-
ture or quackery existed, would it not long ago have beeri
held up, as it Shouldbe, to the scorn and derision of a. '
justlyoffended community, .

BD- Remember, Dr. C..V. Clickener is the original in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the lint
was ever beard of. until Le introduced themlll/mitt,1543. ,
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Cliekencest
Sinter Coated Vegetable Pills. and take on other, orfiniy.,will be made the victims of a fraud. • :

PRICE. 2.5 CENTS PER. ROX. . • ; •
Dr. Clickenef's principal office for the sale ofkills is 66

Vekew at.,NowYork.WSI. JACKSON.b 9 Liberty Ft.. bend ofWood nit.
burgh. Pa- General Agent fur _Western Pennsylvania,'
Northern-Ohio. nod the River Counties ofNirginits.

The following are Dr. Cliekener's duly appointed A
gents for Allegheny co.. Pn.

WM. JACKSON,-(principal)80 Liberty street; beft% of
Wood.

A. M. kfarshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghriest.klanchester. •

C. Townsend 4k. Co.. •• . - • '

Jnu. R. 11. Jacques,Birmingham. Lt.. ,
Jno. 11. Cassel. Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty.Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Arthursville.
R: IL Ilemingray, South Ward. - •
Wm. J. Smith, Teruperanceville. -
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville.
Daniel Ncgley. Rant Liberty. • ' 7

Edward. Thompson, Wiikinsburgh. • • • .1
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh. . .
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.

• Srunucl Springer, Clinton
# James Stewortstown. - •

Joint Black. Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl; Elizabeth.
Riley ISFLaughlin, Plumb Township. • .
.1. Jones. Bakerstown.
---Fenny, APReesport.

44 I T IS TILE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. I
USED."—this was expressed in our heeringleawtertlay. by an intelligent gentleman. who Lad used bat

uhout one half of a bottle of Dr. Wilford", Oriente/ CestgleMixture, before be was entirely ccredCome and • get a
bottle of it. end if the most obstinate.coutth cold dome
not disappear by its Hie. your money will be refunded:
Compounded as it is. of the most eilective, thofigh lianaless and pleasant remedies. its use for years 'haa,•ncii ill/deed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction. • ' -

For sale, yvholesideand retail,by • • "•••

HAYS tr. BROCKWAY....-
I.iberty Street, near Canal Basin:

WILLIAM Fr.EmING.
Lawrenceville,

Sold also by
ocll

TAR. 'WILLARD'S Orirnita rotrgh_pl --ixturg."Lre
11 ~veers TRAM/ IT." Those whobare nomad in Op-portunity of trying this great remedy for the permanentcure of everyaffeetion of the tulip* should notfail to giveit a trial. Certificates of its eitimency. from our own eit-izensivrhich we are constantiv receiving.. ernmot fail to

convince the skeptical. Read the following from a ladyof high standing in Allegheny: -
" Au-mammy C6hi,Feb.?.Feb.7ISI3.“elkfeurs. Hags 4. Brockway: It affords me.great plea-

sure to be able to add my testimony iii fivpr of Dr. Wit.
lard's truly valuable coughbled lei ne. About &tee monthssince I was attacked with a violent cold. and. was much.distressed with thecough, front Whieh.l could get no ro-ller, until I was n short time sinceinduced to call at yourstore and pMehase some of the Oriental Cough .Nlixture.-ani happy to state that the use of the second Imple hasentiretycored me; and, having great confidence in it. Ihave, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends.GRACE Fteminta."..Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold by

!JAYS & RROCKWAt.'No. 2. Corn. Row. Liberty st., near canal;
PI.P.MING. Lawrenceville..

I;the Neve York Gazette, Oet. 6, Ma a dailypaper deservedly at the head of the daily'resit hathis country.'
Bristol's Extract of Sarsaparilla.-11 were but courtesyto call the attention of our readers to this i nvaluable prep-aration which will be found advertised F. another column..Mr. Bristol is a brother, and iselies a highly interesting,newspaper, everynow and therl:otte or two numbers ofwhich we have already notieede: end the medicine itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the weitenscountry, and, we doubt not. justly eulogised. .11 has in itsfavor, moreover, very flattering testimonials from the

most eminent practitioniis in -every. pert of the countrywhere it has becu used.. - There beauty and tasteenough in thebottles, and in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped. to induce a purchase, even if thepreparation itselfwere not one ot the ..stivereignest inthe world,. as every person must -believe it is--thatevery one must believe it is—that is, every one whowould not resist amass of docunientary evidence CCIIICiII.'sive enough to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy oneof the botiles„ gentle reader, and see Whether you do notagree with us onthis point.
For sale by B.A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.;feb24 cox. of Ist end Wood and 6thand Wood •

13 11F.12111ATI$51, GOUT, AND VIG DOLOREUX.-•:.Z3,..11 A respectable gentleman called at oar office, as hesaid, to inform us thathe had been afflicted for 15 yearswith Eheinnati.un or' Gout, and occasionally with Tle.Doloreux ; that he had beep frequmitiv confined to hieroom for months together, did often suffered the most in.tense and excruciating pain. but that lately he had beenusing lapses Alterative. from which he found themostelg-nal and unexpected relief. lie says he found the riteffi-nine very pleasant and effective, mid that be now. con-siders 'himself perfectly cured.—Philadelphia Worth Amer-ican.
. . -A FACT 'WORTH riNinviNct.—A gentlemen of Scrofuloushabit. from indiscretion in his yolinger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Threat and Nose, and a -

disagreeable eruption of the :Skin... Indeed,, his what-.system bore the marks of being-saturated with disease. y
Onehand and wrist were so .much affected that he had,lost the use of the hand, every, part being covered with .-deep. painful, and offensive ulcers. and were as hollow.,and porous as an honey•comb. -.lt was at this:stage ofhiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable froma loathSomedisease'; that he commenced the use of Jayne's Al-terative. and having -taken sixteen bottles, is 310 W perfCet-ly cured. .The Alterative eperates- through the circulation, midpurifies the blood and enulientes disease frinn the sYstetu;wherever located, and - the namerous cures it haa performed in diseases of-the skin. cancer, screfula, rani, ' •liver complaint, dyspepsia pod other .ehroniediseasea, istruly astonishing.—Spar of theTimes.

For inPittsburgh, at the PERIN TEA STORE, !'
72 Fourth .

rtONSU.MPTI iN, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD:BRONCHITIS, ASTIIMA, COSenraiPTIVIM.,Four-fifths .of. you are really suffering from neglectedColds, or an lobstructicut and consequent indentation ofthe delicate lilting of those tubes through which -the errwebreathe in distnbuted to the lungs. This astructionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, coughdildeoltyof breathing. !acetic fever, and a spitting of b'lood, matteror phlegm. which finally exhansts the strength ofthe patient-and death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANTerrs, faits to remove this oh:Unction, and produces theulmostepleasing and happy rests. It certainirt its of-fects6 and cannot fail to relieve.
For sale in Pittsburgh at thePekin Tea Store,72Paurtii

at. near Wood. Inuit64 DEST cuCGII MEDICINF, IN 'rut; WORLDrr1.3 Another evidence of the superiority of Br.loofaCough Mitture,over all others. Read the following. 'certificate from arcapeetable citizen of the Fifth 'Word:• Prrnracioni, Nov.3.lr:s:"This certifies that for some weekspast I was troubled ,with a very serious Cough, which was evidently becominc seated on the lungs to such an extentas to resist the..everymm adedetieticileiwahticilLhadilsk be ner nmit tsti viteny. I,sDni-vraltefit if ic oic ityopcStore, and get a bottle of Dr. Wil/ard's Oriental Cough,Illizrure; which, to -.toy groat surprise,. relieved me, verymuch; oiler taking only Mb or tiliCe dosesandbefore'had used'one-bottle, I was eddrely cured. I was so touebpleased with hi effectthat Ito-recomme nd
brought others to buy •it, and shell continue it to my friends. e.tfirmlybetkes it to he the 1101 Cough Medicine in air uprid,4

tZw M'Catsny,4Try.itr;Cdy Zs cents a Bottle..Sold by -
II.firmBiIfaCKWAVI.No. 2, Liberty street, near CsualSold Als.oby • . • - J. FLEMING.nceatt-.. Lawrenceville.•

)AGM OF COLUMBLA.--Bair Tonic—Tothe Bald onii.13 Greg.-ifyoll wisha rich, luxurious hedd'ofhair, We'frcuittlaudruff and scurf. de not tail toprocure the geaubia..Balsatu of Columbia. lit cases of halliards, it will Mora • •than -exceed your cxpectatlone. Many who Intim' lost_their hair for twenty years have had it restored to its Mi.odd;perfection by the use ofthis Balsam. Age, slate; ok- -tion, appears to w ithbstacle; whatever. It elso,causes the fluid to h ow whichlhe delicate hair tubeis filled, by which 140jUIS thousands, whose hairwas•grsy.;. •as' the Astatic eagle, have hna'ad.theirheirrestoredto. -natural color, by useof this invaluable remedy. 'fitall.oases offever it Will be found one of the moat pleasant .washes that pen hd'used:" lbw' alsPlicaliotts only arenecessary to keep thelair fro mfalling nut. ifinzengtheeethe. roots, it never 'fails to Impart rieh:lossyonce; and, asa pertinne for the toilet, it is unequalled. Itholds three times as muchas other tnisoalled Hair Rester.atives, and is more •edectuel. *Tile genuine InanafanYorktared only by Comotstook Son, 21 Courtlandt•strect N.

Sold only genuine In 'Pittsburgh, by Wx. .IsCs•Sox.Liberty. WOOL, head ot Wood; also. in ,Washitkrton, ;.,".4, Sweeney& *in; in Cumionsburgh, by DrVoweil; ,-inftrowniwille. by 'Mennen& Croker; also, .111 every towni-nieenitaylvanitt,'Obio, Maryland and
- ---novlo-d&w6m.

•thiszitvz,—Each bottle is enclosed in one ofthe -abovenamed pamphlets, foul the name ofWilliam Jackson, (thegeneral and only wholesale agent forWestern Pennsyl-vania)printed on the outside of the label._ oct2S.-

5 RA1 83.11.91.S .I :r neg 114tteri
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V. S. WATERMAN,juni No.31 Market, anti 62Front street On connignment, nod (or vale beinal4
ctigrooN
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Tapecotee Genera.-..Emigratton Office.
rioREMITTANCES and Passage to and

from Great Britain andlreland. by NV.
& J.T. Tapseott, 75 South st.„.cornera.of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and DO Water-loo Rood, Liverpool.

1" The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theat ore House, are now prepared to.make miangenmutson the most liberal terms with those desirous orp.yhTthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they Gutter themselves their character and long standingin business will give ample assurance that all their nr-
range:riming will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott are long. and favorably
known for the superior class. aceouunodatton. and
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF TILL
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK, HOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL. and SIDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the tHst and
Nth. and from Liverpool the oth and 11th; in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets. to Insure a departure
train Liverpool every five days. being thus deterntined
that their facilities shell keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapsecrirs constant personal
superintendenceof thebusiness in Liverpool is an addi
Mittel security that the comfort and accormitodution of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual. extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge or
mid t.urward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract forpaasaga from any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
die business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at)
minable; and will, it necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West by the best mode of conveyauce. ivithout ally
additional charges for their trouble,_, Where persons
sent for decline comit'or out, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded in full.

RE.IIITTANCES.
The subscribers arc also prepared togive draftsatsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and

towns in England. Ireland. Scotlandand Wales; thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application Why letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.mnp2741,1c.w-ly . Philadelphia.

tlylßoche, Brothers, & Co. ab:FULTON ST.. New YOBS QUAY. .
DUBLIN; SCOTL.I.ND Dom lassiwooL.

1-‘ll-ES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on rellll at., Canal
Basin. Pittsburgh.

Arran:intents _far 1t.,11.
I)0ClIE. BROS. CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
t BALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Packets.take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and

cwarner rs. that their arrangements for the year ISISbeing
complete. thee are prepared to bring out passengers, by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New loci'and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

I=l
ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND' AND WALES.

Drafts for bale, payable, on demand, at any Hank in
Ire Inud.

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.
feb.s-'2unlasv• JAMES ni.AKET.y.

to, Passage To and From

GREAT 13!RITAIN & IRELAND
GEORGE RWPARD h Sos, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
CalttLl3l.E& RirraltD. No. Si South it.. N. Y.THE Subscribers. havin g accepted the Agency at thisI city of theabove well known and respectable }louses,

are prepared to make engagements for pnaaengers to Conte
out from any part of Great Britain or Ireland. by the re-

ular Line of Packet Ships, sailing from Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging withus may rest assured that theirwends will meet with kind treatment andcomrit des-
patch at Livernool. as well as every attentiO t necessary
on their art car in this country'. Apply toor hAreas

SANIVEL 11Prixit.KAN sr.

142 Liberty at.. Pittsburgh.
N. 11.—PaAgnqrs engll,•etl here from Liverpool to Pitts-

burgh direct. and dratl;forany [Minim( Intwurdeel. pay-able et sight. throughout the United Kingdom. .Iy2il-1 y

11.1.11.31DEN & CO.'S V„feTASSZNG ER ND r...E31 Imows if•
Ofitce.

upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality.and attention to the wants of emigrants. '. rdo n ot al-low our passengersto be robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports. as we take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and see totheir %yell-be-
ing, and despatch them without any detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy airy of our
passengers to show that they were detained linty-eighthours byus in Liverpool. whilst thousands ofothers were,
detained months until they could be sent in rams obicroft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their
coffins.

We intend to perform our contractn honorably, east
trhat it may. and not net a■ was the cane last season withother offices. who either performed not at all. or when it
stiihml their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittahnrgh for any rum from 11 tosum. payable at any of the Provincial Danka in Ire-land, England, Scotland and %Vali,.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

thiropean and General Arient,jan..l9 Fifth street, one door below Wood

2041FOREIGNkEMITTANCE.
I"_ll,E.rst.:lblif.. il7.,rirrOZ"sdcntr dwan."l lVates. withdespatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL 111'CLUTUTEN &

febl2 142 Lthrrty .trees.


